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C H A P. I. 

·LITTLE 'T61mny 'Two-Shon w11-
. born of honell, indufhious Pas 

rents and although they had the Mif
fortune to be reduced in their Circum-
11:in«s, yet they were very much re· 
fpetled by all ·who knew them, on 
A ccount of their Fidelity; and, it was 
rouked. by all the rep1table People 

.~ 3 



6 The H~ff ory of 

jn the Keighbourhood, wn!lt Care the7 
took in bringing up their Children in 
e·,,ery Chriftian Virtue : However, the 
great Difpofrr and wife Governor of 
di Things, faw it beH to take them 
cor!y to their Reward jn Heave:,, by 
\•,hich Means little Tom.1,ny, :::is aJfo his 
0iiler Ma1;geryi loft the Bentfit of their 
p;-irental 8ffeclion ::ind H<>lr; but as 
the Childrfo were c1refol to emcmber 
t he l nCcrucLor.s gi .'eri t 11em by their 
P .u~ms: when li•:in,2', an! to act ac
cor•:fo-,gly, that good Being-, w .10 had 
tcl,cn the Father ar 2 Mother to himfef f, 
ttH k CMf: of the Chi!.:lf<'il wl,ich we1e 

J-.:ft be liir:d. Crit\P. 
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C H A P. II. 

11\ ,1R. Smith, a w.ry worthy Clergy· 1 'V man, who lived in the Parifh 
where Little f;101xe1y anJ °'ToJrmJJ we1:€ 
born, and having a }{elation come to 
fre him, who ,vas a ch:nit:ible good 
Man, he fent for thefe Children to him. 
The Gentleman foid he would take 
°Tommy and make him ·a little Sailor, 
and accordi~gly h:.d ::i Jacket ar.d 
Trowfers made for him,-\\ hen Tom-;.'IJ 
looked at himfelf in his new Drefs he 
\V.ls mightily pleafed witb it, and de
termined to do e·Jery "rhing in his 
power to merit a Continutuice of tl:::: 
Favours of bis 11cw h'~&:nd. 

Yir. Ki,;d/Jeart (fur th~t 
Gcntl~.!11::m's N:1me) tLongJ ! 

.'\ ·l 

was the 
'Tommy .'.l 

ii'td~ 
? 



-a The Hiflory ef 
li~tle too young to go to Sea, and 
tberefore fent him to School ; and his 
Attendance to the Things which he 
was taught, together with bis good Be
havio11r, foon gained him the Eflee~ 
of hi3 Teacher and School-Fellows. 
When he was put to Wr~ting, he 
fpared no Pains to get (:omplete Ma
fl~r of that A rt ; and he fucceeded fq 
far, that all the Boys in the School 
were directed to look at hi~ a~ a Pat-: 
rem : The Manner in which he held 
his Pen was admired by all ; and his 
Mafl:er, who was very expert at Draw
ing, drew the Figure of bis Hand and 
Pen, and hung it up in tbe Schoo), 
where it hapgs to this Day for all the 
Boys tQ imhiHe,--A Correfpondent. of 

mme 



iittl~ 'Tomtny Two-Shod. 
mine has favoured me with a Sketch of 
which I here prefent you with: 

and I beg you will look at it again uid 
again, that you m:iy 1eun to hold 
yours as well. 

A> CHAP. 



CH AP. III. 

T OMMY h.wing fini0H:'d his tdu
c.:nion, Mr. Kim/heart told him 

he i1,tended going to London in a few 
Days, and th:n he was to go along 
wirb him; and as foon as his fortunate 
Ship, the Come-a,goin, could be got 
ready for ~eQJ he f.110uld try his .Far· 
tune in her. 

But I mu{l beg of you to flop a littie 
till I tell you how very affecting the 
l>::rrting was hetwcen this little Boy and 
his Sifl:er,-To111111y cried and A1ar_~cry 
cried, and they ki1Ted each other ~n 
hundred Times; at: fall: T,;m;ll.J' wiped 

off 



Little Tqmm_y Two-Shor::.. u 

eff her Tears with tbe End of h~s 

J;icket thus, and bid lrnr ay no more_, 

. -
that he · would come to· ner :zgain w!-ien 

he returned from • •.1. .'.:'Wever, ::is 

tbey were fo very fond, the Gcntiemaa 

would not fo 1fr, them tO take Leave: nf 

each other, bu-t tvkl rommy be {l ou:d 
A 6 n-...e 



i2 Tl,, Bijlory QJ 
ride oat with him, and come back a.t Night. When Night came LiJtle Margery grew very uneafy about her Brother, and after fitting up as late as r. Smith would let her, ibe went <.rying to Bed, where we muH wi1h her 
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C H A P. IV. 

IT is generally known, that Tornmy 
Two-Shoe; went to Sea when he was 

a very little Boy, and very poor ; and 

that he returned a very great Man, and 

very rich; but no one knows how he ac

quired fo much Wealth but himfelf and 

a few Friends, who have perufed the 

papers from which I am compiling the 

Hiftory of his Life. 
After Cf'ommy had been at Sea fome 
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I Years, he was ynformna-te!r cafl: _awaF, 

on th.at Part ot tbe Coan ot Afnca -
habited by the Hottentotr. Here e 
met with a Hrange Book, v.,h1ch the 
Hottentot, did nor underitand, and 
which gave him fome Ac<Zount of Pre./· 
ton John's Country; and being a Lad 
cf great Curiofity and Refolution, he 
determined ro fee it; accordi1.gly he fet 
out on tbe Purfoit, attended by a yotrng 
Lion, which be uad t:uned and made fo 
fond of him, that he followed him like 
~ Dog, and obeyed all his Comnunds; 
an<l indeed it \•V:.s well for him that he 
b:iJ ill<-h a Comp1nion, for as his Road 
by thro' large Woods and Forelts rha~ 
vere full of wild BeaO:s and without In

h~bit:mts, he muit hove been foon 
{huved or tom in Pieces, had he not 
l~etn both fed and prot-.,cl:ed by this 
ncble Animal. 

• T@1t1mf 



LitJ1e Tommy Two-Shads. 1; 

Tommy had provided hirr.feJf with 
two Guns, a Sword, and as much Pow
der and Ball as he coulc~ carry ; with 
thefe Arms, :ind fuch a Compnion, it 
wa! mighty eafy for him to get Fr)c J; 
for the ,\nimals in thefe wild .rnd ex
tenfive Forelh, bavin('I' never foen the 
Bffocb of a Gun, r~J,Jily ran from tile 

lion 



16 The Hijlory if / 
Lion, who hunted on one Side, tr·. 
Tom171y, who bunted on the other, f< 
that they were either caught by th 
Lion, or fhot by his Ma!l:er ; and i~ 
was pleafant enough, after a hnntinrt 
Match, and the Meat was dreffed, tQ 
fee how Cheek by Joul they fat down 
to Dinner. 

When they came into the Land vf 
Utopia, he difcovered the Statue of a 
Man eretl-ed on art open Pbin, which 
had this Infcription on the Pedef1al: 
On May~Day in the Morning, when the 
Sun ri.fes, J jhrl/1 have a Head if Gold. 
[See the Frontifpiece.J /\s it was now 
the latter End of April, he flaid to fee 
this \'IOnderful Change, and in the 
Time inquiri~g of a poor Shepherd 
what was the Reafon of the Statue be
ing erected there, ai'\d with that Jnfcrip-

tion 



Little Tommy Tw9-Shaes. 1-r 
tion ; he was informed that it was fct 

up man :Years ag9 by an Arahi,m Philo

fopher, who travelled all the ,vorld 

over in Search of a real Frienil ; that he 

Jived with, and \JIIS extreme y fon a 

great Man who inhabit&d ~e next 

Mountain, but tbat on fbme Occafion 

/
they quarrelled, and the Philofophtr 

eaving the Mountain retired in tlie 

Pfain, \\ here he erected tbis Statue ult 

his own Hand!!, and foon a@.er di,<! .. 

To this he added, that 11 the People 

for many Leagues round came there, 

every .lJ1a_r Morning, expect· to fee 

the Stone Head turned to Go 

TommJ' got up very ly on . a firff: 

of l'llay to behold this amazing C ange, 

~nd when he came near the Statt1e he 

faw a Number of People, who §11 ran., 

aw~ fro.w him in the utmoil ConUc:r· 
n!iliOJl 



:«S 'The lliftory of 
nation, having never before feen J a 
Lion'. follow ~ Man like a Lap-Dbg . 
.Being thus left 2lone, he fixed his f1yes 
on the Sun, then ding with rcfJ1lendent 
l\11aje1ly, and af L. -vards turneJ to the 
Statue, but couW 1. e no Change in the 
Scone,-Surely fays he to himfelf, 
th~n.! ic: fome rnyftical Meaning in this: 
This Infcr1p'10n mufl- be an JEr.igm::i, 
the hidden Meaning of which I will en
deavour to find, for a Philofophcrwould 
never eKpeB: a Stone to be turned to 
Gold : Accordingly he meafured tbe 
Length of the Shadow, which the Sta
tue gave on the Ground by the Sun 
fhining pn it, an.cl marked that parti
cular P:ilrt where the Head foll ; then 
getting a Chopne.fs (a Thing like a Sp:de) 
and digging,, he difcovered a Copper 

Cheit, 
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Chef!:, full of Gold, with this Inforip
tion e1wraved on th~ Lid cf it: 0 

Thy \fIT, 
Oh, Man, whoever thou art, 
Hath difclofed lthe J.Enj_gmai· 

Aud difcover'd the (;OLDEN HEAD. 
Take it and. ufo it, 

But ufe it wit~ w IS DOM ; 
For knyw 

That Go L D, prop~rly employ' d, 
May d1f penfe .Eleffings, 

And promote the Happi'nefs of Mortals; 
But when hoarded up, 

-Or mifapply'd, 
ls but Trafh, that mnkes Mankind 

miferable. 
Remember 

The unprofitable Servant, 
:Vho hid his Talent in a N~pkin ; 
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And 

1:he profligate Son, 
\Vho fquander'd away his Subfrance, 

and fed with the Swine. 
A~ thou hall got the GOLDEN HEAD, 

Obfcrve the Golden M~an, 
Be toad and be happy. 

This Le1ton, coming as it were 
from the Dead, firuck him with fuch 
.Awe and Reverence for Piety and Vir
tue, that before he removed the Trea
fure, he kneeled down, and earnefl:Iy 
and fervently prayed that he might 
make a prudent, jufl, and proper Ufe 
of it. He then conveyed the Chefl 
away; and by his Prudence and Ac~ 
tivity got it fafe to Old England. 

As he wu now poifeffed of fofficient 
Wealth, and had it in his Power to fix 

m 

/ 
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in any Part of the Kingdom he ple:ifed, 
he toe,k :i il:raight Courie for lhe City oi 
Tork, k:1owing i~ to be a genteel, 
healthfrd, pleafant, and plentiful Situa
tion, where h~ fpent his remaining 
Days in Eafe and Houour ; and as he 
was uetermined to be as goo<l as he was 
gre.ir, he attended divin!! ~ervic~ every 
LJ:1y at the MinHer. _ 



:2~ crhe Htflr,iry if 
Hr:! continue<! this Pracl::ce for i~Vt!·al 
Y eais, and then difd in Peace. 



C HAP. V. 

IT m:iy ·not be improper, however in this Place, to give the Reader fome Account bf die Philofopher w }G hid this Tr afore, and took fo muca Pains to find a true and ~eal Frtend to enjoy it. As T&mn~v h~d Relfo to venr .. ~:ite his Memory, he was very particular 1n his Inquiry, and had this acl'et of bim ; - t!1:it he vas a Man I ac-quainted with Nature tnd with hie; that he w:.s piou~, friendly, and of a fweet an aff ble i,ifpofition, Th~ he: had acquired Fortune by Comm .... rce, and having no Rel tion to )eave it to, he travelled through /lr11bia, Perjia, 
lndhs, 
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Itt-lii:, Lybio; and Utop,ia, in Searth of 

a real Friend. In this Purfuit he found 

fever~}, with whom he exchanged good 

Offices, and that we, c polite and obli

ging, but they often .flew off for TriResg 

or ?S foon as he pretended to be in Dif

trefs, and reque{ted their Affirlan,e, 
1eft him to firuggle with his own Diffi· 

culties. So true is that Copy in our 

Books, which fays, Adverjity is the 

Cfou-:hjlont of Friendfoip. At lafi, ho,~

ever, he met with the Utl)pian Pbilofo~ 

pher, or the wife Man of the Mountain 

as he is called, and thon2ht in him he 

bad found the Frkrrd he wanted ; for 

though he often pretended to be in Dif

trefs, and ::ibandoned to the. Prowns of 

Fortune, this Man always relieved him, 

:nd with fuch Cheerfulnefs and Sinceri

ty, that concluding he had found out 
ihe 



Litt/~ Tommy Tw<1-SIJ-g11. ~5 
t!1e only Man to whom he ought to 
open both his Purfe and his Heart, be 
let him fo far into his Secrets, as to 
delire his Ailifl:ance in hiding a large 
Sum of Money, which hf? wanted to 
concea.J, left the Prince of ~he Country1 
who was abfolute, thould, by the Ad· 
yice of his wicke~ l\1inifler, put him ·to 
pe:nh for his Gold. · T he two Pbilofo
phers met and hi~ the Money, which 
the Stranger after fol?le pays went to 
fee, but fou~d it gone. How was he 
firuc k to the Heart , when be found that 
his Friend, whom he often tried, and 
who had relieved him in his Difi:refs, 
could not w;thfl:and thii T emptation, 
but broke through the facred Bonds of 
Friendfhip, and tu . ned ev~n a Thief 
for Gold whicb he did not want, as he 
w.1s a1read~ very ri~ . Oh! !aid he, 

whar, 
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wh~t is the Heart of Man made of? 
\Vhy am I cond-.mne~ to liv~ among 
People who hn.ve no Sinceiity, an<J who 
barter the mofl facied Ties of Fricnd
!frp and flumani 1 y for the Dirt tb::t 
we t_re:1d on ? .Had 1 lofi my Gc,Jd, ~md 
{ ,und & n::il Fricud. r .il-iot,ld l,~;,e been 
,h,ppy with the Excbailge, but now I 
am molt mifcr:ib!e. After fome Tim~ 
he wiped off !;is Tc-, s, ~nd be ng de~ 

t:i;minec; no= to be fo impo[ed on, 



Lili~ 27 
h.1d Recourfe to Cunning, and the-Artf§ 
of Life. He went to his pretended 
Frielild with a cheerful Countenanr.e/md 
told him he lu.d more Gold to hide, and 
defoed him to appoint a Time wten 
,hey might go together, and, open the 
Earth to put it into the fame Pot; the 
other, in Hopes of getting more 
\Ve.-.lth. 3poointed the next Fven:in~. ;t I 0 

They .vent together, opened the 
Ground, and found the Money the\' 
h2d firfr pbced there, for the· artf~I 
\Vretch he fa m1.1ch confided in, had 
conveyed it ag:iin intc the Pot, i•1 or
der to obtain more. Our i-'hilof0'"·her 
im!lle<l.i:irdy tock ~he Goid, snd pthtirig 
it ;nco his pocket, told the ot,1tr he 
had now altered his Mind 9 and fuc-uld 
bury it no more, ti11 he found a 1\-hn 
more worthy of h~s Confidence. SGe 
~ hat P,?c·ple Iofe by bein.h ciifu.,,ndt 



:ii rrhe HiJ,. of <T. cr'rwtJ-SbJu. 
T.-hi! calls to my Mind the Words cf 
the P?:t: 

A Wit'I 11 Futher, ond a ChierJ a Rod, 
,d,f hoMfl Muu's the ,-, f.'ef} w,,rk of 6od. 

Remem~1er tris Story, nnd take Caro 
whom you truH ~ ½nt don't be cove
tous: fo-{··J, i;nd mi;erable; for the 
G::ild we have ·· ',;.H lent U5 to do Good 
\1.1t 1. \Ve received all from th~ Han:\ 
ot God , and every !>erfon h D1(lrefo 
hath a j u!t Title to a Portion of it. 

F I N 1 S. 

r,ht,d b1' T. 'WILSON and~- 5Pln1CJ, 
H i;b-Oule~~ti:, York. 



T~is it t,; gi1Je ND#c~, 

To all pretty little Boys and Girh, 
That at the Place where this Book was 

bought, they may meet with the fol.;. 
lowing, which will pleafe them ex
ceedingly: 

The Hiflory of Little GOODY T\V0° 
SHOES. Pri,e One Penny. 

A New RIDDLE BOOK, cGmpUed 
for the Ufe of all great and little good 
Boys and Girls. Price One Penny. 

PUZZLE-CAP; or, a New RIDDLE 
BOOK. Price One Penny. 

The Hifiory of \VHITTINGTON 
and his CAT. Price One Penny. 

The \Vonderfol Lifo and Adi:.·entures of 
ROBI(\SON CRUSOE. Price One 
Penny. 

The remarkable Hiftory of RORIN 
HOOD. Price One Pcnuy. 
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The affet!ling 'PIHiory1 of the BA1H~B 
in the WOOD. P~ice One Penny. 

MAXIMS and CAU~flONS for the ,. 
Inftrufrion cf the l,ittle Ger.tr'>' of 
t~is Kingdom. To_ \j~hich arc '\d~cd, 
~ome PLEASAN1 TALES :i.ntl 
:MERRY JESTS 4rice One Penny. 

The pleafingf3tory pf #10.t beautifo} bt· 
tle Maid CINDFRl~LL,\; or the 
little Glafs Slirpd. Price One 
Penny. I 

'The LOOKH',G-GL ASS; or, a :New 
GOLDEN PRESE~JT. Pr.ice one 
Penn'!. t 

The f-;OUSE that J ACE:. t uil ~ -
Price One Fenny. 

LONJJON CR!SS, ?rk~ r_ ;1~ 
n renny. 

t 
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